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Materials
Silica-coated thin layer chromatography plates were obtained from Macherey Nagel (Duren,
Germany). All reagent-grade materials were from Sigma–Aldrich (St. Louis, MO) and were used
without further purification, except for phenylboronic acid, benzoxaborole, and
3-nitrophenylboronic acid, which were from Combi-Blocks (San Diego, CA).
General Methods
Image Capture. The images in Figures 2 and 3 were acquired with a Nikon digital SLR
camera under identical exposure times. Technical details are provided in the Camera Settings
section. Bright-field and epifluorescent microscopy images of agarose beads were performed on
an upright microscope equipped with a CCD camera with 4× magnification. Epifluorescence
images were taken by illuminating at ~365 nm using a handheld UV lamp.
Experimental Methods
Spotting for Figure 2. Alizarin Red Stain was prepared and applied according to the
previous report of Duval and coworkers.1 A 1.0 mM solution was prepared by adding 0.10 mmol
of Alizarin to 0.10 L of anhydrous acetone. Optimal visualization was accomplished by slow
immersion of silica-coated glass TLC plates in the alizarin solution, removal, and then allowing
the stain to dry completely at room temperature. Plates were then viewed by illuminating the
beads at ~365 nm using a handheld UV lamp.
A 1.0 mM solution of HBQ stain was prepared by adding 0.10 mmol of
10-hydroxybenzo[h]quinoline to 0.10 L of absolute ethanol. Optimal visualization was
accomplished by immersion of silica-coated glass TLC plates in the HBQ solution, and then
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allowing the stain to dry completely by applying a standard laboratory heat gun. Plates were then
viewed by illuminating at ~365 nm using a handheld UV lamp.
A 10 mM solution of phenylboronic acid was prepared by addition to methanol. Subsequent
dilutions were prepared in methanol from the original 10 mM stock.
Spotting for Figures 3 and 4. All positive controls were prepared as solutions at 10 mM
concentrations in methanol. All compounds tested were applied as 2-µL samples to a glass
backed TLC plate and allowed to air-dry at room temperature. Negative control samples were
prepared in methanol at concentrations required for sufficient visualization following absorbance
at 254 nm, prior to dye treatment, and allowed to air-dry at room temperature.
A 1.0 mM solution of Alizarin in acetone was prepared. Visualization was accomplished by
slow immersion of silica-coated glass TLC plates in the alizarin solution, removal, and then
allowing the stain to dry completely at room temperature. Plates were then viewed by
illuminating at ~365 nm using a handheld UV lamp
HBQ stain was prepared by adding 0.10 mmol of 10-hydroxybenzo[h]quinoline to 0.10 L of
absolute ethanol. Detection was performed by briefly immersing the TLC plate in solution, then
drying the plate using a standard laboratory heat gun. Plates were viewed by illuminating at ~365
nm using a handheld UV lamp.
Detection of Boronic Acids on Agarose Support. The following preparation was performed
on Agarose beads (6% cross-linking) with and without bound m-aminophenylboronic acid.
Agarose beads (50 mg) were suspended in methanol and filtered. The beads were resuspended in
1.0 mL of HBQ stain solution for 1 min and filtered and washed with 5 mL EtOH. The beads
were dried and imaged using microscopy.

Figure S1. Agarose beads viewed “in vial” by illuminating at ~365 nm using a
handheld UV lamp without (left image) supplemental lights, and with (right
image) overhead lighting. Non-functionalized agarose treated with HBQ (left,
“orange”), 5-amino phenylboronic acid crosslinked agarose, untreated (center),
and 5-amino phenylboronic acid functionalized agarose following treatment with
HBQ (right, “blue-green fluorescent”).
HBQ fluorescence relationship with phenylboronic acid (Figure 6). Fluorescence
intensity was measured with an Infinite M1000 Pro microplate reader (Tecan Group, Mannedorf,
Switzerland). Phenylboronic acid (PBA) was prepared from a 20 mM stock in methanol, as
described previously. PBA solution (20 µL) was applied to cover the bottom of each well of a
sterile 96-well plate (Costar black plate, clear bottom with lid from Corning, Tewksbury, MA).
To ensure that HBQ stain was in excess, to each sample was added 50 µL of a 10 mM HBQ
solution in ethanol for 20, 10, and 5 mM PBA, and 20 µL of a 1 mM HBQ solution in ethanol for
other dilutions of PBA. The resulting solutions were allowed to dry completely before analysis.
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Bottom-up fluorescence was measured in triplicate for each dilution. Excitation was applied
at 365 nm with a 5.0-nm bandwidth. Emission was detected at 500 nm with a 5.0-nm bandwidth
to minimize oversaturation of the detector. Multiple reads per well were measured in a 4 × 4
filled circle with a 100-µm border, and then averaged for each sample well. Average values of
fluorescence intensity were plotted with the program Prism from GraphPad (La Jolla, CA). Error
bars were determined based on standard deviation from average values.

Figure S2. Comparison of 10-hydroxybenzo[h]quinolone (HBQ) to
2-(2′-hydroxyphenyl)benzimidazole.2 phenylboronic acid in methanol (2 µL of a
10 mM solution) was spotted onto two halves of a glass-backed TLC silica plate
and air-dried. The plate was dipped on one side into a 1 mM solution of HBQ in
ethanol (A), or a 1 mM solution of 2-(2′-hydroxyphenyl)benzimidazole in ethanol
(B). The plate was then dried using a heating gun, and visualized by illuminating
at a short (~254 nm) or long (~365 nm) wavelength using a handheld UV lamp.
2-(2′-Hydroxyphenyl)benzimidazole was judged to be inferior as a stain due to
the mildly discernable small stokes shift between the ESIPT-on and ESIPT-off
emissions compared to those of HBQ.

Figure S3. Absorption and emission spectra of HBQ and its complex with
benzoxaborole. Fluorescence spectra were recorded in CHCl3 with a Photon
Technology International 810 fluorometer using right-angle detection.
Ultraviolet–visible absorption spectra were measured with a Varian Cary 300 Bio
diode array spectrophotometer and corrected for background signal with a
solvent-filled cuvette. The instability of the HBQ–benzoxaborole precluded
determination of its quantum yield.3
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Camera Settings
<x:xmpmeta xmlns:x="adobe:ns:meta/" x:xmptk="Adobe XMP Core 4.2-c020 1.124078, Tue Sep 11 2007 23:21:40
">
<rdf:RDF xmlns:rdf="http://www.w3.org/1999/02/22-rdf-syntax-ns#">
<rdf:Description rdf:about=""
xmlns:tiff="http://ns.adobe.com/tiff/1.0/">
<tiff:Make>NIKON CORPORATION</tiff:Make>
<tiff:Model>NIKON D200</tiff:Model>
<tiff:Orientation>8</tiff:Orientation>
</rdf:Description>
<rdf:Description rdf:about=""
xmlns:exif="http://ns.adobe.com/exif/1.0/">
<exif:ExifVersion>0221</exif:ExifVersion>
<exif:ExposureTime>1/6</exif:ExposureTime>
<exif:ShutterSpeedValue>2584963/1000000</exif:ShutterSpeedValue>
<exif:FNumber>32/1</exif:FNumber>
<exif:ApertureValue>10/1</exif:ApertureValue>
<exif:ExposureProgram>1</exif:ExposureProgram>
<exif:ISOSpeedRatings>
<rdf:Seq>
<rdf:li>400</rdf:li>
</rdf:Seq>
</exif:ISOSpeedRatings>
<exif:DateTimeOriginal>2013-07-25T11:10:35.73-05:00</exif:DateTimeOriginal>
<exif:DateTimeDigitized>2013-07-25T11:10:35.73-05:00</exif:DateTimeDigitized>
<exif:ExposureBiasValue>-2/6</exif:ExposureBiasValue>
<exif:MaxApertureValue>34/10</exif:MaxApertureValue>
<exif:SubjectDistance>11/100</exif:SubjectDistance>
<exif:MeteringMode>5</exif:MeteringMode>
<exif:LightSource>0</exif:LightSource>
<exif:Flash rdf:parseType="Resource">
<exif:Fired>False</exif:Fired>
<exif:Return>0</exif:Return>
<exif:Mode>0</exif:Mode>
<exif:Function>False</exif:Function>
<exif:RedEyeMode>False</exif:RedEyeMode>
</exif:Flash>
<exif:FocalLength>600/10</exif:FocalLength>
<exif:SensingMethod>2</exif:SensingMethod>
<exif:FileSource>3</exif:FileSource>
<exif:SceneType>1</exif:SceneType>
<exif:FocalLengthIn35mmFilm>90</exif:FocalLengthIn35mmFilm>
<exif:CustomRendered>0</exif:CustomRendered>
<exif:ExposureMode>1</exif:ExposureMode>
<exif:WhiteBalance>0</exif:WhiteBalance>
<exif:SceneCaptureType>0</exif:SceneCaptureType>
<exif:GainControl>1</exif:GainControl>
<exif:Contrast>0</exif:Contrast>
<exif:Saturation>0</exif:Saturation>
<exif:Sharpness>0</exif:Sharpness>
<exif:SubjectDistanceRange>0</exif:SubjectDistanceRange>
<exif:DigitalZoomRatio>1/1</exif:DigitalZoomRatio>
</rdf:Description>
<rdf:Description rdf:about=""
xmlns:xap="http://ns.adobe.com/xap/1.0/">
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<xap:ModifyDate>2013-07-25T11:10:35.73-05:00</xap:ModifyDate>
<xap:CreateDate>2013-07-25T11:10:35.73-05:00</xap:CreateDate>
<xap:CreatorTool>Ver.1.00</xap:CreatorTool>
<xap:Rating>0</xap:Rating>
</rdf:Description>
<rdf:Description rdf:about=""
xmlns:aux="http://ns.adobe.com/exif/1.0/aux/">
<aux:LensInfo>600/10 600/10 28/10 28/10</aux:LensInfo>
<aux:Lens>60.0 mm f/2.8</aux:Lens>
<aux:LensID>30</aux:LensID>
<aux:ImageNumber>16419</aux:ImageNumber>
</rdf:Description>
<rdf:Description rdf:about=""
xmlns:crs="http://ns.adobe.com/camera-raw-settings/1.0/">
<crs:RawFileName>DSC_0001.NEF</crs:RawFileName>
<crs:Version>6.0</crs:Version>
<crs:ProcessVersion>5.7</crs:ProcessVersion>
<crs:WhiteBalance>As Shot</crs:WhiteBalance>
<crs:Temperature>4950</crs:Temperature>
<crs:Tint>-4</crs:Tint>
<crs:Exposure>0.00</crs:Exposure>
<crs:Shadows>5</crs:Shadows>
<crs:Brightness>+50</crs:Brightness>
<crs:Contrast>+25</crs:Contrast>
<crs:Saturation>0</crs:Saturation>
<crs:Sharpness>25</crs:Sharpness>
<crs:LuminanceSmoothing>0</crs:LuminanceSmoothing>
<crs:ColorNoiseReduction>25</crs:ColorNoiseReduction>
<crs:ChromaticAberrationR>0</crs:ChromaticAberrationR>
<crs:ChromaticAberrationB>0</crs:ChromaticAberrationB>
<crs:VignetteAmount>0</crs:VignetteAmount>
<crs:ShadowTint>0</crs:ShadowTint>
<crs:RedHue>0</crs:RedHue>
<crs:RedSaturation>0</crs:RedSaturation>
<crs:GreenHue>0</crs:GreenHue>
<crs:GreenSaturation>0</crs:GreenSaturation>
<crs:BlueHue>0</crs:BlueHue>
<crs:BlueSaturation>0</crs:BlueSaturation>
<crs:FillLight>0</crs:FillLight>
<crs:Vibrance>0</crs:Vibrance>
<crs:HighlightRecovery>0</crs:HighlightRecovery>
<crs:Clarity>0</crs:Clarity>
<crs:Defringe>0</crs:Defringe>
<crs:HueAdjustmentRed>0</crs:HueAdjustmentRed>
<crs:HueAdjustmentOrange>0</crs:HueAdjustmentOrange>
<crs:HueAdjustmentYellow>0</crs:HueAdjustmentYellow>
<crs:HueAdjustmentGreen>0</crs:HueAdjustmentGreen>
<crs:HueAdjustmentAqua>0</crs:HueAdjustmentAqua>
<crs:HueAdjustmentBlue>0</crs:HueAdjustmentBlue>
<crs:HueAdjustmentPurple>0</crs:HueAdjustmentPurple>
<crs:HueAdjustmentMagenta>0</crs:HueAdjustmentMagenta>
<crs:SaturationAdjustmentRed>0</crs:SaturationAdjustmentRed>
<crs:SaturationAdjustmentOrange>0</crs:SaturationAdjustmentOrange>
<crs:SaturationAdjustmentYellow>0</crs:SaturationAdjustmentYellow>
<crs:SaturationAdjustmentGreen>0</crs:SaturationAdjustmentGreen>
<crs:SaturationAdjustmentAqua>0</crs:SaturationAdjustmentAqua>
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<crs:SaturationAdjustmentBlue>0</crs:SaturationAdjustmentBlue>
<crs:SaturationAdjustmentPurple>0</crs:SaturationAdjustmentPurple>
<crs:SaturationAdjustmentMagenta>0</crs:SaturationAdjustmentMagenta>
<crs:LuminanceAdjustmentRed>0</crs:LuminanceAdjustmentRed>
<crs:LuminanceAdjustmentOrange>0</crs:LuminanceAdjustmentOrange>
<crs:LuminanceAdjustmentYellow>0</crs:LuminanceAdjustmentYellow>
<crs:LuminanceAdjustmentGreen>0</crs:LuminanceAdjustmentGreen>
<crs:LuminanceAdjustmentAqua>0</crs:LuminanceAdjustmentAqua>
<crs:LuminanceAdjustmentBlue>0</crs:LuminanceAdjustmentBlue>
<crs:LuminanceAdjustmentPurple>0</crs:LuminanceAdjustmentPurple>
<crs:LuminanceAdjustmentMagenta>0</crs:LuminanceAdjustmentMagenta>
<crs:SplitToningShadowHue>0</crs:SplitToningShadowHue>
<crs:SplitToningShadowSaturation>0</crs:SplitToningShadowSaturation>
<crs:SplitToningHighlightHue>0</crs:SplitToningHighlightHue>
<crs:SplitToningHighlightSaturation>0</crs:SplitToningHighlightSaturation>
<crs:SplitToningBalance>0</crs:SplitToningBalance>
<crs:ParametricShadows>0</crs:ParametricShadows>
<crs:ParametricDarks>0</crs:ParametricDarks>
<crs:ParametricLights>0</crs:ParametricLights>
<crs:ParametricHighlights>0</crs:ParametricHighlights>
<crs:ParametricShadowSplit>25</crs:ParametricShadowSplit>
<crs:ParametricMidtoneSplit>50</crs:ParametricMidtoneSplit>
<crs:ParametricHighlightSplit>75</crs:ParametricHighlightSplit>
<crs:SharpenRadius>+1.0</crs:SharpenRadius>
<crs:SharpenDetail>25</crs:SharpenDetail>
<crs:SharpenEdgeMasking>0</crs:SharpenEdgeMasking>
<crs:PostCropVignetteAmount>0</crs:PostCropVignetteAmount>
<crs:GrainAmount>0</crs:GrainAmount>
<crs:ColorNoiseReductionDetail>50</crs:ColorNoiseReductionDetail>
<crs:ConvertToGrayscale>False</crs:ConvertToGrayscale>
<crs:ToneCurveName>Medium Contrast</crs:ToneCurveName>
<crs:ToneCurve>
<rdf:Seq>
<rdf:li>0, 0</rdf:li>
<rdf:li>32, 22</rdf:li>
<rdf:li>64, 56</rdf:li>
<rdf:li>128, 128</rdf:li>
<rdf:li>192, 196</rdf:li>
<rdf:li>255, 255</rdf:li>
</rdf:Seq>
</crs:ToneCurve>
<crs:CameraProfile>Adobe Standard</crs:CameraProfile>
<crs:CameraProfileDigest>EEAE3DBFE03C629F248FDD41FFC507B5</crs:CameraProfileDigest>
<crs:HasSettings>True</crs:HasSettings>
<crs:HasCrop>False</crs:HasCrop>
<crs:AlreadyApplied>False</crs:AlreadyApplied>
</rdf:Description>
<rdf:Description rdf:about=""
xmlns:photoshop="http://ns.adobe.com/photoshop/1.0/">
<photoshop:SidecarForExtension>NEF</photoshop:SidecarForExtension>
</rdf:Description>
</rdf:RDF>
</x:xmpmeta>
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